
DEADLY SEA SNAKES.

VILE REPTILES THAT INFEST THE WA-

TERS OF THE PHILIPPINES.

The tnom of Thru Brpnnt Is Morw

Fatal Than Tlmt nf thi Cobra Ami n
Alrm crth From Their F.-K- M'lll

Frotlttr Artntt Itenlt.
Kot only rinvnvimiK reptiles nut! other

queer erent urea nlioiimt In llio fures!
' mid jwiuii: of t!in 1'liilippliiea, but llio

mirnmiidinn water of these: lnterestiiiR
Islands team with veritnhlo Pen serpents.
These Htr:uiK eieatineK, which pie-'-

their entire existence In tho water,
dindly flint;. They are n prrat

liirtineo to thn fishermen, who are com-stu-

ly expnscil to their attack.
Teelnilcnlly pprtikiiiK, seienep. linn

namcil the pre in p tho Ilyilrnphithe.
They differ from th terrestrinl snakes
only ill the pnfwssioii of it Hut, paddle-
like tail. These reptiles inhabit the
tropica) fleas of tho old world mid

attain u length of 8 feet. Dr.
Kudidph Weher, professor of rtiiiwiiitf
In I'rineeton university, nbservil lavo
ininihers of theHn rreatiiri H whili on u
uteiitner bonnd for rintiintrit. Dr. Velu r
wan in charge of a scientific expedition
and naturally took special notico of
them. Ho pays that when the vessel wan
Romo r0 miles off the coast myriads of
pen snakes could ho seen frvjiiimiiii
n limit nn fur nn the eyo could reneh.
They kept upon tho unrfaoe, nnd sevpral
distinct Bpeeie!i were recoBtiized nmoiiK
tliein.

During culm weather these reptiles
may bo seen sunniiiK themselves upon
tho surface of the sen, remaining mo-

tionless except for a slight undulation
caused by tho movement of the water.
When alarmed, the agile, reptiles dive
like arrows, leaving a train of bubbles
behind them. Somo species are extreme-
ly brilliant in coloration, being bright
yellow, banded with black, while others
are tinted with delicate shades of green.

Tho food of sea snakes consists entire-
ly of fishes. Frequently fishes armed
with long sharp fall victims to
their appetites. Among these are tho
apogous ami siluroids, which are fur-
nished with spines three and five inches
long. Hut these do not embarrass the
voracious reptile in tho least. Tho vic-

tim is first killed by tho snake's poison,
aftor which it is swallowed head first.
The spines, naturally pointing to.ard
the tail of the victim, and being relaxed
in death, are compressed against tho
body of the fish as deglutition proceeds.
While in search of their proy, sea
snakes sometimes venture a short dis-
tance up the mouth of large rivers.

Dr. Weber records an instance where
he was fishing in one of the rivers on
tho eaht coast of Sumatra. Ho was using
a dragnet and had cornered a number
of medium sized fish. As the net was
being brought in, two largo sea snakes
suddenly uuido their appenrar.v. inside.
They showed uo signs of u.icahii.oss at
capture, bnt were hurriedly gobbling
down the cornered fishes. Nor did they
(tease operations until tho last fish had
disappeared, when the formidable crea-
tures made their escape.

Being air breathers, the sea snakes
lead a similar existonoe to the whale.
Scientists have expressed much interest
as to bow long they can remain under
water. Professor R. P. Witflold of the
American Museum of Natural History,
while dragging for corals, saw a large
sea snake lying motionless among some
coral growths, some eight feet below
the surface. It showed no signs of fear
and remained in the same position for
half an hour. The venom of these rep-
tiles is even more deadly than that of
the cobra: The fangs are very short,

ud consequently do not penetrate so
deep as tho fangs of most serpents, but
only a scratch from thorn is necessary
to produce serious results. Owing to
their great shyness aocldents are very
rare. When cornered, they snap upon a
victim. As the eyes are adapted only
for use in the water they strike blindly
when brought into the air, although
living for days wbon removed from
thoir native element

Many specimens hauled up in fisher-
men's nets have been sent to zoological
gardens. The Loudon gardons even
went so far as to build a spocial tank
for their accommodation. But these
captured spooimiiB either die en route
or a short time after being placed in
captivity. Seeking a dark corner of
their tank, they refuse all food and ul-
timately starve to death. Around the
numerons volcanio islands of the Malay-
an archipelago these reptiles are par-
ticularly numerous. Frequent eruptions
occur among these islands, whioh are
hardly more than the body of the vol-
cano.

During the time of an eruption the
few people residing near by take to the
water in their bouts to escape the rain
of ashes and mud.

It is generally a case of jumping
from the frying pan into the fire, how-
ever. At such times the sea becomes
nnoomfortably warm from its close
proximity to the burning mountain,
and the sea snakes swim wildly about
for escape. They endeavor to climb
over the gunwales of the refugees'
boats, while they twine their bodies in
great musses about the forward chains.

Wbon about to lay their eggs, these
serpents approach, the shore. The eggs
jure luid above high water mark und
loft to hutch by the boat of the sun.
Many creatures proy upon the young
roptilus. Among their enemies ure
sharks and other largo fishes, while the
adults, in spite of their duuth dealing
.fangs, full victims to sea ouglus and
large gulls. After the grout typhoous,
which are common in the Philippines
and their vicinity, muuy of these oroa-ture- s

may be found along the beach,
where they huve been cast up during
the storm and killed by the violent
pounding of the wave. New York

. Times. . '

A planter in Honduras has a right to
"register" himself und 60 laborers,
whereby they are exempt from military
arvioe.

MEMORIES.

The heart crows aid unmettmiM xrhnn "ttungs
hnttils wnkett

A strain, a mrlislyf other Any.
Anil hnrkwHDi thronpli tho past the in mil font

straying
Till henrtstrlntts snap In vntn nn which h
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I'.i" V:in H. Hpeece.

CHINESE SHOES.

The Comfort ftnd Mpaltlifnlm-.- . nf Woven
Rtraw (lamlal..

"I may seem to be quarrel ing with
my bread and butter," said an up town
chiropodist to one of his best customers
tho other day, "but in my bninbln and
somewhat professional opinion, t.'iemost
setisilileof all men in thn matter cT foot
Wear is the Chinaman Did you ever
notice bis feetV I don't helievo them l

such a thing lis a corn oV a Imnion In
all China Chiropodists would starve
to death there so fur as tho requirements
of the masculine foot are concerned.
Whatever tho deformities inflicted on
tho feet of women in China may lie, the
men certainly enjoy sound ami comfort-
able understandings Look at tint Chi
neso Innndrymen here in Washington
They stand nt their work IS hours a
day. No class of workingmeii 1 know of
spend so many hours on their feet as
they do. Yet they never breuk dowu
there, and, physically, thev are a won
derfnlly healthy race.

"Simple living and freedom from tho
nervous pursuits of nor civilization may
have something to do with it, but. I at
tribute exemption from foot, weak
ness and disease to tho kind of house
shoe so universally worn by them. I
havo a pair that I have worn for several
yenrs, and I wouldn't wear anything
else for genuine indoor comfort They
aro woven of straw and seaweed and
soled with borso hide. There is a thick
sole of straw above the leather, anil
through this tho air can circulate free
I", keeping tho muscles of tho under
part of the foot always cool Tho ,

yon notice, are usually bare
foot, which is an added advantage in
tho matter of healthfuluess. There is
about as little material in the uppers as
is consistent with the idea of a shoe,
and this is just enough to keep thn
thing on tho foot. This upper, too. Is
woven loosely of seaweed, so that the air
can havo access to the foot Nowuuro
does this shoo pinch or in tbo least do
gree press tho foot.

"These are tho indoor shoes of tho
Chinaman. On the street here in the
United States nowadays he wears very
commonly the leather shoes or boots of
American manufacture. That is one of
the ways in whioh he is becoming
Americanized. Uut the outdoor cloth
shoo of China is a great deal worn also.
That, liko tho indoor shoe, is very thick
and soft in the sole, and the foot is
never pinched or strained by it The
healthiest footgear over known proba-
bly was tho sandal nf tbo (i reeks. It
had no upper, and, as you will see in
statuary, the feet of men and women
were ideally perfect All tho sandal af-
forded was a protection from the ground.
'To him who wears sandals,' say the
Arabs, 'it is as if tho world wore shod
with leather.' The Chinaman scorns to
follow out this motto, and his shoes are
nearly soles and nothing mora But the
great secret of the excellence of his in-

door shoo is the half inch straw sole."
Washington Star.

Neatly Caught.
A certain Greek adventurer some

years ago undertook to palm off upon
the public some false oopios of the gos- -

pel manuscripts. Many loarnod men
were docoived, but not Dr. Coxe, libra-
rian of tho Bodleian library at Oxford.
How he detoctod the fraud is related in
his own words in The Spectator:

I never really openod the book, but I
held it in my hand and took one page
of it between my finger and thumb
while I listened to the rascal's account
of how ho found this most interesting
antiquity.
At tho end of three or four minutes I

handed it back to him with tho short
comment, "Nineteenth century paper,
my dear sir, " and he took it away in a
hurry and did not come again.

Yes, I was pleased, but I have ban-
died several anoient manuscripts in my
time, and I know the feel of old paper.

A Dumas Story.
Dumas the elder was rarely spiteful

to or about his follow men, but one day,
when he happened to be in that mood,
a friend called to toll him a piece of
news. "They have just given M. X
the Legion of Honor," he said. Then
ho added, in a significant tone, "Now,
can you imagine why they should have
given it to him?"

"Yes," answered the groat dramatist
promptly. "They have given it to him
because lie was without it"

rauea.
The legislative free pass is still uni-

versal in Fruuce. Every member of the
chamber of deputies has free traveling
on any ruilroud in the country and is
furnished with a medal of identification
to make sure that he gets his privileges.
Iu the mutter of pay they are bettor off
than tho British, members of parliament,
though their indemnity of f S a day is
small beside the (5,000 a year of the
United States congressman.

A NoIm.
Mrs. Hicks (shopping) Hark I Didn't

I bear something smash?
Hicks Good heavens, you have good

ears. It wus ouly me going broke.
Harlem Life.

The first sermon in Maine was doliv-cre- d

at Mouhegau Aug. 0, 1607.

F.A.CLARK'S

Restaurant

and

Gontectioneru.

Fruit and vegetable in sea-fon- .

Next door to punt
office, Main St., Reynold
ville, I'a.

Afivnt fftr

IhiltiHS STIC.tM L.tiwimr
niul VITTSIIVHU rosr.

II. 1). CLAHK,

Manager.
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I MM .Titckxon 'oolt
I MM H. KlmiiHon
I MM H. A. Vooil II
IHV Hiimuel O. rulver

MM, Mtt f. K lliitliei--
I MM Hiiri-lHot- i KvmiH I
I MM Thomii Mulvcn
I MM .loh n Wlllliuim

MB. 'IM .liinieH Miller
I MM lolni Nihil

IB!. MM, '114, M Triolein .lohtmon
1WM Clmi'len AihIci-moi- i

MM, V rhm-lc- Anilei-Ho-
'Kl, M4, Mtt rimi-lei- t Anderson

ft!, MM, MM, MO ThonniM Trnln
HI, M4, MO A. Vt . ( orlictl. nilii

MB, MM (1. W. Lesllr
I MM John 11. lilndeillter H
IMM II
1MB .lumen Miller

MM, "US II. M. Mm-ll-

MM, MM, Mtt (leo. M. McDoniilil
1MB S. M. McDoniilil
1MB W.C. Allium. II

IB, MM W. !.,!. Miirlln
MB, MM .1. vt. sillier

I MM Ilerllert Moore
IMM lames lliimuhrey, timber
IMM .lOHiiuii IiOiik, r.iMM, MM, 'W Ilr. T. .1. Ilennell

MB, MM Wm. Kldler II
1MB r rank KoNkv

'ie, MM, MM .lumen WHhoii, niln
IMM Jaeoh Leltlwanicer II
IMM

ft!, MM, 04, 'm Ourdnn ft
ftj, MM, MM, MM

MM, MIS Harvey Ilolir '.'.".!!!!!!
MM, MM Mr. Julia Min i
MM, MM John J. MeCrelulit, mill..

IMM tirant Khodilit
IB, MM, MM, MM J. I.. Hyphen
US, MM, MM, MW rraiieiHr'miiii
ftj, MM, MM, M Hiiimiel Yohe, Est., mill..

MM, MM Hmmiel llrown, surface. . lift
IB, MM iieunen money i

1MB Henry Mllliiin H
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America's Popular Chicago.

L. M. SNYDER,

And

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Seated and Unseated Lands.

'tinnilslmiet- -

Thuradny, September

White..!!."...!!

ii... u i... ,i .nix,, ,iiH ,i,nr- - ill in,- -

by Hie IhicmI Imimivcil
of nil UlniU riin-fi.ll- unci ilnlnMly

limit). HATISFjtCTION l.t'All.'MKKII.

HORSE
Muve.lnst received a set nf ma-

chine Inline cllppcm er InU'M mvle in imiiernmil inn iifepiiit il lit ilu citiln'u In l lie
nimnicr at lenotitttile rule.

.Iackin St. tieitt- h, Pit.

bacrlbe for

--X-

If you want th New.

LANDS.

L.or Acres Locality.
Costs.

i:i Harnett township
12 4 III

HI if It tin horouuh II IM
Lot, MriNikvllle lioroui;li. .. . i 77

( layvlllu horoiiKh 4 :m
.lit 4 117

Lot a 71

a .in
Klilred township a ih

1'4 'almoin township., , 7

I'' hi ir,
a 41
a in
8 Hit

II iU
III IMneereek township..., ; im

Lot Heynnldsvlllc liorou!h. K 7ll
St I, township... . 4 HI
At I. a 4ii

:a Kosc township '.!.. 4 an
a mi
4 7

l,(il
It L a its

4 4 .1
i a ki

township a 7a
II (B
a m
a .m

A t Wnshlniitoii township., ft 411

II IM
40 M H i :i& I. Wlnslow a wi

HAL a im
70 4:1 311

IKI IB 117

a in
HAL 4 an

117 :m a
i im

bin. a mi
10 7 114

411 4N
A Yonnir township. 7 7

Lots II IM
ft H 4 4K

IMM, IM A. :m Harnett lownslilp fTa7
1M II. K. Slts-k- , Kst la (iasklll township in 7i
1M ii mm
1HIM JaeobM Inleli 211 Knox township II K!

IMM, IMtt Anderson & Yenney coal of 4 sa
IMM E. II. ti A. Kelts Ti " " 7 27
lw K. Wclser, tlmlier KIO IMneereek township 44 m

IMM, IMift Thos. I'alsley, l'hillu No 2a Heynoldsvlllu boroutth.... II IK
IMM Annie H. Test, Jackson at 44, 4.1, 411, A2 4 L " .... la IB
IMM Mrs. Kato l. Marllii Y.a Itosn township 4a :u
IMM Ilr. A. M. (Mark, mill., Ml Snyder township la M2

IMM K. Welser, 77 WuslilnKton township .... til IM
IHW WrlxlilC.ll.AllorlnnH.A 2HRN, mill. 7ll 71 IM
IMtt Hame 2IMII, mill. l.H'i " " :) 7H
IMtt Hume niln. " "2WIII, licl't ;m 7H

Attest John Pavis, Clerk.

CommlsHlonors Oltlce, 1'u., August
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replete Latest

Styles of Types.
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SHAPE." ""V'
MADG

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO.'
Tailors,

Practical ftae-stioe- r

General Blacksmith.

IIIHTIIM-- r

anil ii'i'thmU.

CLIPPING

Inst

l"lfl Itcy'ioldiivllle,

The Star,

Tax mid

,H,
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Lot
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Ml',
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Cox

st... Lot

2742
mill 2IM4

1st, IMM.

TO BY

LANDS.

W t.TM'KL. MT.tTltM,

J. J. IIMl lll,iTI':lt,
County Commissioners.

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

It Is Easu
to see the UllTorenco now, but tho
exporlonce costu monoy. If you
want

To Be Happu
you will profit by tho advice of
other who huvo found tlmt

Edward E. Strauss & Co.'s
Famous Custom Tailored
Suits aod Overcoats

aro tho boHt to bo hud miywhoro at
tho

Price. $12.00
U tho Btiu-tlii- point of these hand-Hotu- a

HiilU, but no mutter whtit you
pay, you will find tho quality In

Wortli Double.
,'100 Sample to neleot from.

Call on
' MILLIREN'S,

JiEYNOLDHVILLE, Vfl.

JJEKCII CHEEK IlATLltOAB.

Now York Central k Hudton River R, R. Co., Lute
CMICXSKt) TIMR TASVLE.

IIKAIt IIRMI IHIWH
f,Xi Mall May IA, IM s. tin Mull
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740 II HI Ari l "" ' ' It u ,ye Vl
7 Is m Air .MiinoiiT. '.Xve sir 7 17
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fl III IMS SMIVV H K H47 SIH
ft Is K :4 ....IIKKI'll Cltl.KIt H :;i s ;7
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4 .""0 s Voiiiii'fliile. ...... toon 0 il
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" i Ir.l(sr,t HIMlltr, III a H4-- I
'40j 17:1s i.ve VII,I.IAMSI"T Arr in.w in si
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i 111 n m l'nli.A. A Iikaim'nii It. K. "a ni m
4S:i 17 All- WIMJAMHI"'!' I.ve 412 w f :m
iH:wlioi l.t e. . . . . I'l l,A A rrH si 7 oil

US VTv la I'ii niaiiiii A r II 40
U;ki ,lino l,v..N. V. via 1'hllii.. Arum 411

LJ'ni p m a 111

Tiaily SYeek-ihiy- s no p di Sunday
t in ST. a ni Hiiiiilav

"Ii Tlii'iiiiuli Iravi'llnic via
on li.l:i p ni train from Wlllliiins-iMtr- l,

will i'Iiiiuko ears at IIiiiiiImkiIihi Hi.,
riillaili'lphlii.

t'OSM:(TIIINs.-- At WlllliiinsiHirt Willi
IMilliiilelpliliiAUfitilliiKH.lt. At Jervey Hleiro
Willi Hull llrnok Hallway. At. Mill
Hall whh Central Itallminl of retiiisvlvanla.At riilllpslinrir wild IViinsylviinla Ititlltinid
anil AlliHiiia A IMilllpxhiiiir Coniiei'tltnr It. It.
At Clem-ti- 111 wild II11II11I11. ft
Mtlsliuru'li Itallway. At. MtilnitTey amiI'allnn Willi Camlnia A-- Cleat llvlil I'iIvIkIiiii

of I'ennsylviiiila Hallroiul. At MnliatTev withPennsylvania Ac North-Weste- Italli-oail- .

A. f. I'AI.MKII. K. K. IIRIIIIIMAN,
HuHMinteiiilent. Uen'l Pass. Ant.

Phlladuiiilila, I'a.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE

BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonic and lax- -

ative, Can be taken by young
and old. No dieting necessary.
Eat anything yob like and
plenty of it. Builds np"run
down" pcoplo making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Druggist. Only 98 pur oolll.
Henry, Johnson & Lord, Propt., Burlington, Vt

For stile by H. A. Stoke.

Dry

A LLMCrTTENY VALLEY HAILWA Y
COMPANY, In effort Sunday.

Ttino 2(1. 18IIH, Itiw Cratlo Dlvlsiim.
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STATIONS.
IMttslinrir
Hell Mil 11k
I.H wsonliiim
New lletliltjhoni
(ak Ultlue....
Maysvllle
funimervlllo ,

Hell
Fuller
IteymijiNvllln
Puneoiisl .. . . ..

Is Creek...
Illllols

Haliulii
Wlnterliiirn ..
Pentleld
Tyler
Henereito
(I11111I
Htiftwtsid

STATIONS.
llrirttviKHl
Ollilll
lleneKettfl
Tvler
Penllelil
Wlnleiliuin ....
Halmla
I lu Knls
KallsCriH--
Ptineinmt

Fuller
Iti-l- l

Hnsikvllle
Hiimmervllle,,..
Miivsvllle
(Ink Klilira
New lletlileliem
l.awsotiliiun
Ketl Hunk...
riltslmi'ir. ..

Trains dully vtfrc tit Hntifiuv.
''AVII' MeCAH(i(i,OpH',,.Br,pt.

J A. P. AMlKlitiO.N ijkn'i, Pass, Aht.
PI TTSHt Ku, PA.

Li Dcemcr it Co.,

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

Notions,

Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing

Goods,

Shoes, &c.

10c.
6i, 7Jc.

Hats,
Boots

and Shoes

Hardware,
Furniture,

and House
Furnishings

nmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmni!

I N. HANAU
1 Great Reduction
S 111 All-woo- l Summer Clothing, Scotch Plaida

and Check Suits you can nave from 10 to 20
SE per cent. Men's '$5.00 Suits, now $3.50.

Men's All-woo- l and $8.00 Suits, now
E $5.50. Men's All-woo- l $9. 00 to 12.00 Suits,

$7.00 to $9.00. In Youths' Suits you can
S save the saniH reduction.

Straw Hats Price. '

Nice Over Shirts, with white band, 23c.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Orgahdy, was 15 to 18c, to-da- y

EE 10c.
H Challies, "5c.
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Goods

Clothing

llrookvllle....

Caps,

$7.00

MKi-Sumiiiiii- Gr sale
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In order to fully appreciate the bargains we are
offering in all lines of staple and fancy wares, it is only
necessary to call at our store, where you will soon be con-
vinced that we are

66

on an

It
' v

AND

4c.

Rock Bottom"
in prices high grade goods. You will find immense,
carefully selected stock from the best markets in the world,
and we guarantee

Satisfaction
with every purchase. will be to your advantage and we
will be pleased to have you call.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.,
Gkockriks

Provisions

PLEASANT AVE.,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PENN'A.


